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· ,unteasenabll demands -. ··;. -.. 

tripling freshmen, i(>mething. this carnpus 
hasn't &Qen.- fC>t :tht~ years;prornis~ to be wit~ 
:us again this· fall. And alon~ with the basi. 

',· inc::o.nvenien~ it will c&\lSe .for ·the student~ 
· : dir_eetiY invol,ved, it will mean even longer Une.s 
• · a.nd~ even ', mol!8 crowdiilg, f(lr the entire 
: un iv~rsi~ :~n.nttl;l~ty. . 

None of. thes~ p.rospects are .partjcul:arliy 
' ' L ' • o o L 

attractive; and . it seems as though some 
· : sacrifices- will ha.ve to be made all a.round. This 

is why the roequest from graduate, .stQdents for 
· ~ven more dormitory space at this time is :so 

out-of line. . ' . . 

Making even ·mQre fr:eshin.en~ tripl·e ~up just so 
. · more .graduate students can ·have· single rooms 

sho·u.t:d .str'ike a:ny faiitninded person as 
·completely unacceptable~ 

for single .r(.)oms. 
A majority of the. graduate student$ on 

campus .already h~ve single ·tooms. They al50 
" - "' . ·I 

have a benent of not having to be on the rn¢~1 
plan .. if they.;....ehoose. pot to be. Now ~hey are 
a$king f.or even· more special' treatment. 

lf there ·wer.e the space available we wot;il6 · 
.see no abjections. But as long a$ most ;Of ~he : · 
university must sqffer the· Pains of crowd[~. 
we see no reason why one constituency"'$hould 
have spe~ial rights ·ov.er everyone else. '. 

If freshmen wiU have. to :be tripled just so· · 
il'l()re gt<aduate students can have singles, this 
-wiil breed resentment and ill-.feelii:\g. instead if 
grad!i!_ate stud;ents .could moderate· their 
dernar:'ds l:mtil the ttoowding is eased, they 
would be. maJ<i.ng a ·great ·~ntribution to t~e 
university as:.a whole. 

In, additiQn, · with the opening of the new · Let's not reach ,a, .situatior;~ where. gr.aduate 
library, a great deal of .~pace .i$ being reserved students and undergraduate students are going: : 

• I 

· exclusively for gradl!llte ·stt,~dent study areas. · to ltave to fight ·each other for the •CJniversity's ' 
T~is: should. con~iderably decrel!se th~it p~ed. r:esour~s. 

i rar- . . building 
ofocaust collectiOn· 

A special collection of books, 
documents; and other scholarly 

fatttilyandfriehds. contip.qent tipOft further 
The Collection Will include contributio~s. to the collection. 

ma.terials .. pertaining to .. the stcmdard works, prinejpaliy 'in 
Holocaust, in wltich millions of En,glisb, designed to suppo~ 
European Jews died during. 'mdergraduate instruction in the 
World War II, has been founded history of. the Holocaust, and 
on campus. will also supplement re~arch 

n is also stipulat.e4 that. a. certain 
'percentage of funds raised wili 
be used to purchase works 
written by women. · 

searChing for h6bbits . 

No, 'actuaUy .it's :maitltenance making. som~ home iMprovements 
on the nteund.. They are mstilli.rtg a . ladder underneath the 
man-hole cover, so that' acces$ to the piping$ inside will be easier:. 
Maintenance men had tried to fix some ofthe pipes indde .earlier 
this week, and were unahl~ tQ get inside without doing some 
excavation. While._:the hole was there, they decided to install the 
ladder. · 

laHars 
_ N'9ffied in memory of' Mrs. materials in the University's 
Moses (·Belle) Mar9olis. a .Judaic Studies Program. Part of 
Binghamton~area .resident for . the collection will consist of 
.more than 50 yeats, the Belle original so.urce materials in 
Margolis Library Collection has Russian and Yiddish. Additional 
received ·gener-ous. financial acquisitions, aimed, at supporting. 
assistance .from the Margolis 9 r ad uate. studies, will be 

• 'Contributions from the . 
public will be accepted With 
great appreciation," said Gerald ..... liiiiil~------------........ _......,;~ 
0. McLain, director of thumb h~ngS 
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alumni/foundation development. 
Checks should ~.made payable helplessly 
to the SUNY -Binghamton 
Foundation With a note a~tached 
directing the gift to the Margolis 
Collection. Contributions are tax 
deductible, he said. 

George H. Stein, distinguished 
teaching profe5sor Qf history, 
Will head a faculty com~ttee 
which will acquire the 
Collection. Stein is an authority 
on m0d.ern Europe, particularly 
modern Germany. 

'J'he 1i mi ted-circulation 
collection will be housed in a 
partially enclosed alcove in the 

, College-in•tQ~-Woods. Library. 
Community reSidents, as well as 
students, faculty, and staff of 
SUNY -Bingham ton will be 
invited to take advantage of the 
collection. 
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To the editor: regjstr~'s office). ·and Were on 

Last ~week, upon -..teav:ing my their way to the comfort ef. their 
class at four o'clock in the respective living rooms. 
afternoon ahd preparing to And they all had one thing in 
hitchhike home to Binghamton, common: they ·did not stop for 
I was overjoyed to notice a hitchhikers. And as l stood 

-sud.den abundance of cars there, my tbumb aching, I 
heading 4own Center Drive thought, well, I'm usually not 
toward the SUNY-Binghamton surprised When .middle aged 
exit. "Great," I thought. "I'm people pass me by' while I am 
sure to get a ride. •• hitching. I almost expect them 

It was only fifteen minutes to, for that matt~r. But these 
later., having stood there as each wete university employees, 
of those "abundance" of cars people .I deal with nearly every 
passed me with my thumb day, and . I was a student, 
hanging helplessly in the a~t, that standing there on campus, .and 
I realized what had happened. I what .the hell were they afraid 
noticed that nearly all of the of? 
ears that passed had as their If I am not going to harm · 
·drivers women of approximately them when I encounter tb¢It1 in 
middle age. the regi$trar's office (and lord 

And suddenly it dawned on knows I sometimes want to), I 
me: 4 o'clock was when most am certainly not going to Mrm 
l.llliversity· em:pl9yee~ left work them now .. 
to head for home. So I assumed So, ladies, I ask you, what are 
-!hat these women worked for y:o~ worried about? Pick up 
the school .(I had seen some of hitthhikers. 
them , before in places like the Allen Lowe 
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SOME OF THIS WEEK'S SPECI-ALS ON NEW RELEASES 
ELTON JOHN ~6·CARIBOU'~ $4~.67 . · 

JAMES TAYLOR 6'
6ROCKIN9.MAN" $5.56 

LEON RUSSELL ' 6STOP ALL THAT JAZZ" $~.S6 

RUSTY WEIR "STONED,SWW.~ RUGGED" $4.67 
I 

DEEPPURPLE "BURN•' $4.67 

DR. JOHN '~DESITIV,.ELY'BONNARRO" $4.6.7 

GARCIA. ''GARCIA" $4.67 ·RoBERT HUNTER "TALESOFTHE.GREATRUM RUNNERS·" ' 

EAGLES "ON THE. BORDER'.' $5.56. ~ .JOHN DENJIER·. ''BACK HOMfJ AGl\IN'' $.5.56 $S.S
6 
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